Microchip systems for immunoassay: an integrated immunoreactor with electrophoretic separation for serum theophylline determination.
A glass microchip is described in which reagents and serum samples for competitive immunoassay of serum theophylline can be mixed, reacted, separated, and analyzed. The device functions as an automated microfluidic immunoassay system, creating a lab-on-a-chip. Electroosmotic pumping was used to control first the mixing of 50-fold-diluted serum sample with labeled theophylline tracer in a 1:1 ratio, followed by 1:1 mixing and reaction with anti-theophylline antibody. The 51-nL on-chip mixer gave the same concentration as dilution performed off-chip, within 3%. A 100-pL plug of the reacted solution was then injected into an electrophoresis separation channel integrated within the same chip. Measurements of free and bound tracer by fluorescence detection gave linear calibration curves of signal vs log[theophylline] between 0 and 40 mg/L, with a slope of 0.52 +/- 0.03 and an intercept of -0.04 +/- 0.04 after a 90-s reaction time. A detection limit of 0.26 mg/L in serum (expressed before the dilution step, actual concentration of 1.3 micrograms/L at the detector) was obtained. Recovery values were 107% +/- 8% for 15 mg/L serum samples.